Personal Readiness Seminar (PRS): The Marine For Life Cycle model requires every first term Marine to complete PRS within 90 days of arrival at their first permanent duty station.

Provides first term Marines with an understanding of the resources and programs available to assist them with developing and supporting career and personal goals while on active duty and beyond.

PRS Requirements

- All Marines attending must be within 90 days of their first permanent duty station.
- Pre-registration must be completed for all First Term Marines attending PRS via their UTCs.
  - UTCs may register by submitting completed request forms to: cptrsprs@usmc.mil
- The following pre-work must be completed prior to attending PRS:
  - The Kuder Journey Interest Profile Assessment (www.dantes.kuder.com)
  - Bring assessment results to class.
- Register for e-benefits (www.ebenefits.va.gov)